
- NEW MAGAZINE IS
"MENTAL HYGIENE"
Books Willi and Without Echo

of Great War Come From
Big Publishing Houses

The introduction Into the current

field of literature of a n< w magazine

called Mental Hygiene, devoted to the
? * discussion of the mental factors in-

volved in the problems of the indlvid-
*\u25a0 ual and of society, should tlnd a host

of interested readers. Physicians, law-

yers, educators, clergymen, public of-

ficials and students of social prob-

lems will find the magazine of special

interest in that it will follow out the
lines of thought over which the minds
of the above mentioned are wont to
travel. This is a time of research and
Investigation into the realm of psycho-
pathology, and Mental Hygiene meets

definite need in a way that will
doubtless be appreciated. It will be
published quarterly by the National
Committee for Mental Hygiene.

"TILE NEW LIFE"
Out of the profound unrest of our

tose there issues now and then a vol-
ume of vision and inspiration. Such is
"The New Life," by Dr. Samuel Mc-
Comb, just published by the Harpers.
The advance of civilization has quick-
ened the feeling: of man's deeper
needs. The elimination of suffering,
the increase of physical comfort, the

f spread of a self-centered culture ?

these constitute the modern gospel,
but there is here, nevertheless, an

. emptiness, signalized by the protest
lifted against the conventions and ted-
ium that our life still holds. A new
life and fuller one is demanded, sweep-
ing away ancient hindrances and re-
leasing imprisoned possibilities.

Dr. McComb's little volume under-
takes to indicate the scope of this
larger-existence and the method of its
attainment. There is a sane and vig-
orous tone in his exposition and argu-
ment, and a translating of religious
terms into their equivalents in mun-
dane speech. Particularly illuminating
tire the pages describing tty- passing of
the old individualism and the birth of
ii social conscience. The mastery of
the will, and therefore of habit, is the
secret of this regeneration?in psy-

t etiological language, the unifying Ctf.
personality. The development of the
will, and through it of the whole per-
sonality, is a theme upon which now-
adays manuals are appearing in grow-
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I Are You Tied |
| Up Indoors?

* Ifso, your whole system

| )
' nnturaJiy gets tiedup too.

A lazy liver and consti-
paled bowels are bad ?,

things, dangerous tilings.
I Exercise as much as you
P can?but keep your liver i
| and bowels up to the
I mark all the time.
| Take one pill regularly
| ?until you are sure you

I are all right again.

1 Cartesk lfyTU!I 11 VSR

I P 'L-
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& Ctnutne bears Sigmtur*

B v>

K Cobrleis faces often show the
f. aienco of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills
1 will help this condition. jw

Repeat Advice
About Spring

Blood Purifier
Proves Many Serious Ailments Due

to Poisons in System.

1 Says Nothing Better Than Sulphur,
m Cream of Tartar and Herb Ex-
W tracts in Tablet Called

"Sulpherb Tablets."
V

The wisdom of ages placed in a
little sugar coated tablet?Sulpherb
Tablets! Remember grandma's rem-
edy?sulphur and cream of tartar
mixed in molasses?it was a nauseous
dose, but it saved thousands of lives
by purifying the blood in the Spring.
Thousards avoided rheumatism and
ierious fevers by taking it. Now you
can get the benefits by taking a little
tablet regularly containing the blood

, purifying, system regulating medicines
that grandma relied On.

Constipation, inactive kidneys are
bvercome and catarrh, neuralgia, rheu-
matic pain and many other "poison
symptoms" vanish after a course of
Sulpherb Tablets. The best medicine

" for spring lethargy and thick, sluggish
blood. Every package is guaranteed
to satisfy or money back 50c in
sealed tubes of druggists everywhere.
Be sure to get genuine Sulpherb Tab-
lets (not sulphur tablets).

.Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

. Snake Oil
Will Limber You I'p?A New Creation,
Pain Killer ami Antiseptic Combined

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Stiff and Swollen Joint, Corns,
Bunions or whatever the pain may he,
It is said to be without an equal. For
Cuts, Burns. Bruises, Sore Throat.
Croup, Diphtheria an.l Tonsilitis it
has been found most effective. Accept
no substitute. This great oil is golden

" rod Color only. There is nothing like
it. Every bottle guaranteed by lead-
ing druggists. George A. Gorgas' Drug
Store.?Adv.
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BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

I PROPPED IN ID SHE IF \bU COOLDNT 61VP ME A TOi> J
IN VOUR PANK. I'VE HAP VEARS )

.OF EXPERIENCE: ,'6IRr IN "ftPX BANKfIROUNPTHE J
VCORNER ?? OME. OF MY PUtfES TftERE WftS To 7

BUT THB IB.HOW HE MP IT?
/ftosk iwo\ ~

ing numbers. "The New Life" is a
direct and stimulating essay in this
lield that may well occupy the reader

Nvho would urge life on to its finer is-
sues.

Gilbert Can nan, whose new novel, i
Mendel, has just been published by
the George H. Doran Company, is one
of the few prominent English novel-
ists of the day whose work rellects
nothing of the war. For all the refer-
ence to it in Mendel the war might
never have begun! Cannan is, as a
matter of fact, one of the "conscien-
tious objectors" who have refused to
light on the grounds of an idealistic
belief in the abstract idea of peace.
He has stuck to his theories, and is
now hoeing potatoes for the govern-
ment as the penalty for his refusal to
go to the fronl

A DAY'S RECORD
Doubleday, Page & Co.. established

a new high record for one day's out-
put of books this week When the
Country Life Press bindery delivered
20,700 finished volumes to the stock
room. The average output is about
12,000 books a day in addition to the
magazines and the miscellaneous
work done by the press.

THK MAN IV COURT
By Frederic DeWitt Wells, (Put-

nam. $1.50 net).
A finely divided, written-so-you-can-

understand volume visualizing the
proeeedure of civil court actions. And
as well, an opportune volumn: for
there is an ever increasing tendency
to more thoroughly understand the
real meanifig of court action. The
work, written by Mr. Wells, Justice of
the Municipal Court of New York
City, is done in a humorously serious
manner, always comparing the un-
folding of the court action to the un-
folding of the drama. Intimate in the
extreme, the book is written from the
viewpoint of one on the inside, a most
valuable asset in the work, when con-
sidered from the layman's point of
view. Not any thought therein to
treat a technical subject in a technical
way, but rather a technical subject in
an easy understandable manner.
Throughout the whole work there is a
finely drawn line of lenient humor

?for the present day methods, laying
the blame where it belongs with an
inclination to present the action of
court as being somewhat antiquated,
and disclosing the sliort-comings
thereof. In conclusion Mr. Wells
writes a chapter theoretically from a
thesis delivered by a graduating juri-
dical expert in 194 7, showing in theory
how the present day system might be
changed, showing how court prac-
tices have fallen into disuse' between
the present day and the mvthical year
of 1947.

R VRK GARDEN" PLANTS
For the lover of a beautiful garden

with rare, exotic and "different sort"
of growing things therein, Ernest H.
Wilson has written "Aristocrats of
the Garden," published by Doubleday,
Page & Co.

Few men are better able to talk of
these "garden aristocrats" than Mr.
Wilson, who has traveled in China
and Japan in collecting garden rari-
ties and worked 'in the important
gardens and nurseries of Europe and
America.

In this new book, Mr. Wilson tells
of the wonderful and beautiful ma-
terial in hardy plants and shrubs now
made available for American gardens
and, at the same time, focuses at-
tention on the most worth-while plants
known and tried out but unfortunate-
ly not yet really popularized. There is
a pleasing persoig.i atmosphere also
given to the book by occasional ac-
counts of Mr. Wilson's own experiences
in plant hunting and travel, which
includes an account of exploring for
the Dove tree.

S. S. MeClure, who has recently re-
turned from a trip through Europe,
says it Is very difficult for Americans
to grasp the Turkish viewpoint. As an
illustration, he gives in his forthcom-
ing book, "Obstacles to Peace."
(Houghton Mifflin Company), the fol-
lowing anecdotes:

Among the notables I met in Con-
stantinople was the Grand Vizier, I
said to him that Turkey was at the
dawn, that her resources were far less
developed than those of even the Unit-
ed States and that Turkey and Eng-
land were among the oldest countries
in Europe.

"Yes," he said. "lHn you cannot
compare England to Turkey. England
lias had no such glorious history as
Turkey. What was England three cen-
turies ago?"

"This is a wonderful city," I said.
"The finest in the world," he re-

plied. "That is why they all want it.
That is why we have to fight to keep
it"

In the guard-room, at the entrance
to the palace of the Grand Vizier, I
noticed a splendid-looking officer in
charge of the guard?a regular P'Ar-
tagnan. I learned that he was a Kurd.
He told us of three wars he had been
in, including recent fighting at the
Suez Canal: and "he bore marks of
fighting and wore orders earned by
bravery.

I said to him, "I've heard terrible
things about your people."

He became very serious and an-
swered me by saying that his people
had no chance; that the Kurds w.ere
far from the culture of Europe, sur-i
rounded by barbarians?such as Rus- i
sians and Anatolians?but that now
they would have better opportunities. :

Another Turkish officer spoke with

Ladies' Nest of Owls Makes
Merry at Entertainment

Nearly 100 members and friends join-
ed in the merrymaking at the meeting
of Indies' Nest, No. J930, Order of Owls,

of HarrisburE, held in Cameron Hall
last night. Several now members were
received into the nest.

The Italian string band played dur-
ing the evening and was accompanied
by Mrs. Amy Lutz at the piano. Mrs.
H. C. Morgan, wife of the supreme or-
ganizer of the order, rendered a violin
solo, and Mrs. Eflle Sheaffer and Miss
Ulva Tracy sang several vocal duets.
A. L. Huber played the concert chimes.
This was the last meeting that will be
held before the charter closes to-mor-
row.

PAYS DEBTS OK 1877
New York, March 30.?The Fawcett

Linen and Paper Manufacturing Com-
pany at Cornwall-on-lludson failed for-
ty years ago. The concern, owned by
Samuel Fawcett. owed money to many
employes and dealers when it closed
its doors. Wednesday Benjamin K.
Fawcett, a son of the bankrupt manu-
facturer, appeared* at Cornwall and
distributed checks to cancel the indebt-
edness of his father. Charles D. Smith,
who as a boy worked in the paper mill,

received his long-forgotten pay with
interest in a check for $65. To his sis-
ter was given S3O for services rendered
by her mother, who is now dead.

T. n. IS WELL, DEI'I.AItES IIIS MOST
Danville, Va., March 30.?Colonel

Roosevelt is in fine health and enjoying
a successful hunt for devilfish, sutd a
telegram received here to-day from
Russell J. Coles, of this city, who is
the former president's host on the
expedition to South Florida. Coles'
telegram was in response to inquiries
prompted by vague rumors that the
Colonel had met with an accident.

PLAN TO COLLECT
RELIEF FUNDS

Navy League Will Look After

Families of Men Who
Volunteer

By Associated Press
Washington, March 30. ?Completion

of machinery to collect and disburse a

fund of $10,000,000 for families of 100,-

000 naval volunteers in case of war,
was announced last night by the Navy
League of tlie United States at a meet-

ing at which Sir Herbert B. Ames, or-
ganizer of the Canadian Patriotic fund,
was the principal speaker.

The Navy league, with its 2.000
branches, wll co-operate in collecting
of the fund, which wil be known as the
War ltelicf Fund for the Navy, and will
pay all administration costs. Branches

wil be formed in every state and by

May 1 it is planned to have several
thousand local committees at work. A
large sum already has been pledged.

The immediate purpose of the fund,
as announced by Colonel Robert M.
Thompson, president of the Navy
League, Is to encourage many of the
50,000 former navy sailors to re-enlist

in response to President Wilson's call

for about 20,000 additional men for

the navy. It is proposed to pay .the
families of volunteers a sum about
equal to the difference between their
breadwinner's present income and the

i government allowance to enlisted men.

lIAVAHIANFOOD SHORT
London, March 30.?A gloomy picture

of the fod situation in Bavaria was
drawn by the minister of the /interior,
Brettreich, in an address before the
landtag, neording to a Berne dispatch.
Minister Brettreich is quoted as say-
ing that the recent stock-taking showsthat conditions are very serious and
that there is a deficiency of 90,000 tons
in Babaria of breadstulTs. Conditions
outside Bavaria, lie said, are ven more
unfavorable. The minister said thut
it could .not be denied that during the
war m'ccrtain friction had arisen be-
tween north and south Germany, chief-
ly due to the administration of thewar.

A New Treatment Given Without the
Consent orKnowledge of the Drinker

Cleveland. O.?A woman who lets a
man drink is foolish, says Druggist
Brown, for no man who drinks even
little bit is safe. A woman can oreak
the drink habit in few weeks for half
what a man spends on liquor in the
same time, i\nd the drinker need never
knew she did it. For the sake and
bafety of both, stop the drink habit in
its beginning. l.et, the first whiff of
liquor on his breath be your danger
signal, but even if he is rum-soaked
through and through, do not despair;
he can be saved and it is your duty to
save him. Druggist Brown knows the
awful curse of strong driuk because he
himself has been a victim. A loving
sister lfcscued him from the brink of a
drunkard's grave and kept her secret
ten years, then she told him how she
did it. She saved him from the demon
drink, rescued him from hia own de-

great pride of Turkey's military
achievements, especially at Gallipoll.
"We have been more successful than
any other nation In this Avar. We
have done most of the fighting. We
have saved Germany."

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ,
CENTRAL. TRUST COMPANY, Harris- ,
burg. No. 1230 North Third street, of !
Dauphin County. Pennsylvania, at the
close of business March 22, 1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $46,049 00
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agents 178,223 29

Nickels and cents 847 81
Checks and cash Items .... 4.574 77
Securities pledged lor spe-

cial deposits 2.000 00
Assets held free, viz:
Commercial paper

purchased: Up-
on one name.. $6,551 85

ICommercial paper
purchased: Up-
on two or more
names 176,587 75

Loans upon call with col-
[ lateral '... 407,856 78
Time loans with collateral 21.850 82

I Loans secured by bonds and
mortgages 69,893 55

I Loans without collateral.. 126.672 25
Bonds, stocks, etc 617,3i>S 20

i Mortgages and judgments
| of record 167,255 S4
! Oftlce building and lot 47,600 i>o
! Other real estate 6,103 64
I Furniture and ilxtures ....

17,500 <iO
Overdrafts 12 00

Total $1,887,202 55
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $125,000 00
Surplus fund 275,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid... 44,851 20
Individual deposits subject

to check (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-
ings) 443,310 47

Time Certificates of De-
posit (Exclusive of Trust

, Funds and Savings) .... 230,789 11
[Deposits, saving fund (Ex-
I elusive of Trust Funds). 733,500 17

j Deposits, U-S. Postal Sav-

I ings 7 1,573 04
j Deposits, municipal 5,000 00
Due to banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 16,347 8$
'Dividends unpaid 160 09

j Treasurer's and certified

I checks outstanding .... 11,670 71

| Total $1,887,202 55
; Amount of Trust Funds in-

vested $438.03 4^
Cash balance 29,291 6!

j Overdrafts 262 4 S

j Total Trust Funds $468,157 stl

CORPORATE TRUSTS
'Total amount (1. e. face

j value) of Tiusts under
| deeds of trust or mart-
I gages executed by Cor-

porations to the Com-
I pany as Trustee to se-
| cure issues of corpor-
i ate bonds including

Equipment Trusts $1,965,500 I'O
State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-

phin, ss:
I, H. O Miller,Treasurer of the above

named Company do solemnly swear that
' the above statement is true to the best
I of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) 11. O. MILLER.
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of March, 1917.
(Signed) CLINTON M. HERSHEY,
[Notarial SealJ Notary Public.

My commission expires January 25,
1919.
Correct ?Attest:

l (Signed) W. M. DONALDSON,
(Signed) D. E. TRACY,

I (Signed) JOHN F. DAPP,
Directors.

I REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE KEYSTONE BANK OK IIARRIS-
BURG, No. 1400 North Third Street, of

j Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, ut the
close of business March 22. 1917.

RESOURCES
1 Reserve Fund: -

Cash, specie and
notes $6,675 05

Due from Ap- A
proved Reserve
Agents 18,344 13

525,019 18
Nickles and cents 59 84
Checks and cash items..... 732 25
Assets held free, viz:
Bills discounted:

Upon one name. SSO 00
Bills discounted:

Upon two or
more names .... 32.879 63

Time loans with collateral. 1,300 00
Loans on call with col-

lateral 12,198 00
Loans on call upon two or

more names 3,417 00
Luiins secured by bonds and

mortgages 3,000 00
Bonds, stocks, etc 9.312 50
Mortgages and Judgments ot

record 16,550 00
Office: building and lot 18.752 26
Furniture and fixtures .... 2,524 29
Miscellaneous assets 2.670 Bu

Total $128,465 85
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 9,130 oo
Individual depos-

its subject to
check $38,328 23

Time Certificates
of Deposit 11,700 00

Savings Fund de-
! posits 13,145 25
Deposits, municipal 2.000 Ou

Cashier's checks
outstanding .... 226 00

Due to Banks and Trust Cos..
etc., not reserve 3,196 oV

Miscellaneous liabilities .... 740 30

Total $128,465 85
State of Pennsylvania. County of Uau-

fhin, ss:
, Harry S. Smeltzer. Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear |
that the above statement 1s true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed* HARRY 5. SMELTZER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27t!i day of March, 1917.
(Signed) JOHN A. F. HALL,

{Notarial Notary Public.
My commission expires February 19.

1921.
Correct ?Attest:
(Signed) G. \V. HARTMAN,
(Signed) WILLIAM B. BENNETT,
(Signed) J. P. McCULLOUGII.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Ol'
THE COMMONWEALTH THU ST COM-
PANY, of llarrisburg, No. 222 Market
street, of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia. at tho close of business, March 22,
1917.

RESOURCES

Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $97,311
Due from Ap-

i proved Reserve
I Agents, 412,54" 27
Legal accuiitics

! at par, 7,200 00

; Nickels and cents 310 76
! Checks and cash items 11,490 20
Duo from Banks and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve,... 275,816 OS
Assets held free, viz:
Commer c i al %

paper purchas-
ed: Upon one
name $121,895 00

Commercial
paper purchas-

] ed: Upon two
or more names, 411,211 54

536,i01i 54
Lo?ns upon call with col-

| lateral 409,984 25
Time loans with collateral, 138,767 50
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 71,45.5 75
Bonds, stocks, etc., 647, i 16 82
?Mortgages and judgments

of record 50,325 40
Office building and lot, .... 146.797 34

i Other real estate 63,585 38
| Furniture and fixtures, ... 49.0U0 00

l Overdrafts 77 00
j Other assets not included in

! above,
t

934 38

Total $3,049,463 51
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $250,000 00
! Surplus fund 500,000 00
jUndivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid,... 72,988 83
i Individual deposits subject
; to check (exclusive of
; Trust Funds and sav-

ings) 1,273,679 31
Time Certificates of Dc-

i posit (exclusive of Trust
Funds and Savings) 343,237 <3

Deposits Commonwealth
i of Pennsylvania 450,016 93
i Deposits, municipal 35,000 00
Due to Banks, Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 39,249 97
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 50,713 16
Other liabilities not includ-

ed in above 32.951 70
Book value of reserve sc-

| curities below par 1,596 IS

Total $2,049,463 51

' Amount of Trust Funds in-
vested $1,620,402 SI

Cash balance 151,688 87
? Overdrafts 11,064 91

Total Trust funds $4,783,156 09
CORPORATE TRUSTS

Total amount ti. e. face
I value) of Trusts under
| deeds of trust or mort-

gages executed by Cor-
| porations to the Com-
| pany as Trustee to se-

cure issues of corporate
| bonds, including Equip-

ment Trusts $11,020,000 00
Total amount of securities

1 deposited by Corpora-
[ tions with the Company

as Trustee to secure is-
sues of Collateral Trust
Bonds 962.400 00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
phin, ss:
I. W. H. Metzger, Treasurer of the

above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-

4ief.
(Signed) W. 11. METZGER,

Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me

I this 26t'i day of March, 1917.
(Signed) EDWARD M. WINTERS.

INotarlal Seal.] Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) RICHARD C. HALDEMAN,
(Signed) CHRISTIAN W. LYNCH,
(Signed) WILLIAM JENNINGS,

Directors.

? REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ,
THE MECHANIC'S TRUST COMPANY I
OF IIAHItISIIUIUi.Third and Market
streets, of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business March 22.
1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash specie and

notes $103,107 85
Due from Ap-

jjioved Re-
serve Agents .. 176,992 16

Degal aecurl-
lies at par.... 25,000 00

N1 "ids and cents 115 56,
Checks and cash items.... 37,189 Jo
uim iroiu Uaiius and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve... 8,350 87
Assets held tree, viz:
C o in in e r c i al

paper purchas-
ed: Upon one
name $51,750 00

! C o in m e r c i al
paper purchas-

, ed: Upon two
or more names 423,683 92

Loans upon call with col-
lateral 317,829 37Time loans with collateral. 11,435 81

uoans sucured oy uonos and
mortgages 24,865 25

; Loans without collateral... 121),X02 tii
Bonds, stocks, etc 564,937 10
j.UjiIgages and lodgments

of record 126,184 74
; Overdrafts 29

! Oilier assets not included
In above 3,874 16

Book value of reserve se-
curities above par 546 00

Total '.52,005,965 05
LIABILITIES

. Capital stock paid in $300,000 Ou
Surpius fund 300,000 00

I Undivided profits, less ex-
] penses and taxes paid... 33,493 48
i lndiviuuul deposits subject
| to eUeek (Exclusive of

Trust Funds and Sav-
, ings) 764,383 64
| Den.and Certificates of De-

posit (Exclusive of Trust
Funds and Savings) 1,265 o0

Time Certificates ot Deposit
i (Exclusive of Trust
I Funds and Savings) 338,866 87
i Deposits, saving fond (Ex-
! elusive of Trust Funds).. 169,038 17
| Deposits, Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania 20,000 00
| Deposits, municipal 35.043 84
Due to bangs, '1 rust Cos.,

I etc., not reserve 6,148* 82
! Dividends unpaid 20 00
! Treasurer's and certified
1 checks outstanding 31,498 03jotnei liabilities not includ-
| ed In above 6,023 70
| Buol: value ot reserve se-
j curities below par 193 00

T tal $2,005,965 05

1 Amount of Trust Funds In-
S vested $402,977 76
Cash balance 24,991 27

I overdrafts 708 55

Total Trust Funds $428,677 58

CORPORATE TRUSTS
~

Total amount (i. e. face
i value) of Trusts undur

dseds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure issues of corporate
bonds. Including Equip-
ment Trusts $1,155,000 00

State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
phin, ss:
1, J. C. Motter. Treasurer of the

1 above named Company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is tru
to the beat of my knowledge and be-
lief.
(Signed) J. C. MOTTER,

Treasurer.
Subscribed mid sworn to before me

this 27th day of March, 1917.
(Signed) C. MABEL DOBBS,

(Notarial Seal.l Notary Public.
My commission expires February 9,

1919.
Correct?Atte> t:

(Sißned) C. A. KUNKEL.(Signed) GEO. E. ETTER,
(Signed) HENRY C. CLASTER,

Directors.

Classical Concert Given
by Irving College Chorus

Median icsburg, Pa., March 30.?A

treat was enjoyed last evening by

music lovers of this place who were
in atendance at the concert in Colum-
bian Hall, Irving' College, given by the
I.rving chorus class, under the direc-
tion of Professor Harry C. Harper,
with Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of the
faculty, soprano; Miss Ruth O. Brandt,
soprano; Miss Anna L. March, alto;
Mrs. Alma Weber-Mower, piano; Miss
Rachel Schlosser, reader, and Miss
Beatrice M. Knight, of the faculty,
accompanist. The program included:
Part I?"Welcome," Op. 30, Odell,
chorus class; "Gnomenroigen," Liszt,
Mrs. Mower; "M.v Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair," Haydn-Robinson; "I
Woudl That My Love," Mendelssohn;
"Wake. Miss Lindy," Warner, chorus
class; "The Raven." Poe, Miss Schlos-
ser; "Forget Me Not." vocal trio, Ro-
toli. Miss Carter. Miss Hemminger and
Miss Stover; Gypsy chorus from "Bo-
hemian Girl." Balfe; lullaby from "Er-
minie," Jacobosky-Anderson; "Pussy's
in the Well," G. B. Nevin, chorus
cass. Part 11-?Scene and spinning
chorus from "Flying Dutchman," Rich-
ard Wagner. Characters were taken
by Miss Campbell, Miss March and
Miss Brandt, with a large chorus of
"Norwegian maidens."

GENERAL WOOD MUZZLED
Syracuse. N. Y? March 30.?General

Leonard Wood, commanding the de-
partment of the east, who recently has
been made commander of the newly-
created department of the southeast,
was to have spoken before an audience
here. hT eaddress was canceled, it
was said, because of a "sag rule" re-
cently applied by the war department.
General Wood has been speaking fre-
quently in public in the metropolitan
district.

RISH FOII CITIZENSHIP
Chicago, March 30.?Nearly 11,000

aliens, SO per cent, of them oi" German
or Austrian birth, have applied for
first citizenship papers since February
1, according to court records compiled
yesterday . During the same period
nearly :T,OOO aliens were granted final
papers admitting them to citizenship.

The totals for the whole year of
191G were: First papers, 13,706, and
second papers, 7,870.

BANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THt) CONDITION OF

THE COMMERCIAL THUST COM.
I'.V.W, of Harris-burg, Pa., Nos. 1222-
1224 North Third Street, of Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, at the
close ot business, March 22, 1917.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $12,573 00
Due from Approved

Reserve Agents,. 68,913 07
?

171,486 07
Nickels and cents 210 37
Checks and cash items 7,337 78
Due from Bunks and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve 1,059 76
Assets held free, viz:
Commercial paper

purchased:
Upon one name. $11,107 92

Commercial paper
purchased:
Upon two or
more names, .. . 245,405 21

Loans upon call with col-
lateral, 33,350 00

,Time loans with collateral,.. 14,781 00
I oans secured by bonds ana

mortgages 66,770 4;'
Loans without collateral,... 44,607 58
Bonds, stocks, etc 62,852 60
?Viol iK.tK'-n anil luugments of

record 122,555 98
Office building and lot, 106,978 -46
furniture ana fixtures 8,181 6a

Total $786,684 59
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $125,000 00
Surplus fund 62,500 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,644 27
Individual deposits subject

to check (Exclusive of
Trust Funds and Sav-ings) 165,231 00

Time Certificates of Deposit,
(Exclusive of Trust Funds
and Savings) 104,289 76

Deposits, saving fund. (Ex-
clusive of Trust Funds,).. 176,809 60

Deposits. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania 6,000 00Deposits, Municipal 6.000 00

Due to banks, Trust Cos.,
etc., not reserve 18,948 16

Treasurer's and certified
checks outstanding 600 32

Bills payable on time. Mort-
gages and notes sold and
guaranteed 121,223 00

Other liabilities not Includ-
ed in above 438 ES

Total $786,684 59
State of Pennsylvania, County ot lJau-phin. ss:

I, W. M. Groff, Treasurer of the
above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of tny knowledge and be-
lief.

(Signed) W. M. GROFF,
Treasurer.Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 28th day of March, 1917.
(Signed) WALTER R. SOHN,

[Notarial Seal.] Notary Public.
My commission expires Match 9. 1919.

Correct?Attest:
(Signed AMOS LEBO,
(Signed) H. C. KOON'S.
(Signed) SAMU GARDNER,

Director*.

Health Penalty For all
Who Sell Intoxicants

Juarez, Mex., March 30.?General
Fraficlsco Murgula, commander of the
northeastern military zone, issued a
decree March 23, ordering that all who
sold liquors of any kind bo put to
deaVti at once without trial. Copies of
this manifesto were received here In
lettors from the state capital and it
was said in one of these letters that
three saloonkeepers at Chihuahua City
had been executed for violating the de-
cree which was made effective March
23 to April 1.

Folly to Let a Man Drink,
Says Druggist Brown of Cleveland,

Who Gives a Home Remedy
praved self by means of a secret rem-
edy, this formula of an old German
chemist. To save other families from
the curse of drink and to help other
victims out of the murk and mire he
now makes the formula public. Any
druggist can help you if you long tosave a loved one. .lust ask your drug-
gist for prepared Teseum powders and
drop a powder twice a day in tea, cof-
fee, milk or any other drink. L4quorsoon ceases to taste the same, the crav-
ing for it vtuiislies and 10, one more
drunkard is saved without knowing
why he lost the taste for strong drink.

NOTE?Prepared teseum, referred toabove, should not be given except
where it in desired to destroy all taste
for alcholic drinks. Women who ap-
prove of moderate drinking and believe
moderate drinkers safe should give
teseum only when they see, as most do
In time, that the danger line is plainly
nenr. Since this formula has been pub-
lished J. Nelson Clark and other drug-
gists have filled it repeatedly.?Adv.

State Bank and Trust Co. Statements
I REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

rMia IIA ItIt 1 MILlit. TiIUST ll)Ul'\>V,
!of Harrisburg, No. 16 South beconu
, street, of Dauphin County, Pennsylvu-
;nia, at the close ot business, Match 22.j1917.

RESOURCES

Reserve Fund:
j Cash, specie and

,
notes $144,859 20

Due from approv-
j ed Reserve

Agents 2,876,406 94
L? , $3,021,266 14Nickels and cents 173 52

Checks and cubit items, ... 5,525 33
bun troin Banks and TrustCos., etc., not reserve,... 159,050 IV
Securities pledged tot ope-

clal deposits 10.000 Ou
Assets hold free, via:
Commercialpaper purchas-

ed: Upon one
name $27,300 00

|Commerclal
paper purchas-

] ed upon two
j or more names, 920,685 SI
- 04V 985 81

Loans upon call with col-
[ luteral 953,516 02
Time loans with collateral, 182,806 02
Loans secured by bonus

! and mortgages 13,285 13
Loans without collateral,.. 9.265 oo

i Bonds, stock*!, etc 561 931 6*
! Other-real estate 14 ,So< oo
IOverdrafts 1,363 83

Total $6,012,963 37

I LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 400,000 JO
Surplus fund 600,000 00

| Undivided profits, less ex-
I penses and taxes paid,... 17,362 75
Individual deposits Mtbject

to check (exclusive ot
' Trust Funds and sav-

ings) 1,637,684 10
Deposits, special time, (ex-

clusive of Trust Funds
1 and Savings) 2,000,000 00

Time Certllioates of De-
. posit, (exclusive of Trust

' Funds and Savings) 743,728 M
Deposits, Commonwealth

. of Pennsylvania 697,536 14
Deposits. U. S. Postal Sav-

? l nSs 6,866 11
Deposits, municipal 80,000 00
Due to Banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 78,661 12
' Dividends unpaid 105 00

, treasurer's and certified
j checks outstanding 1,727 49

j Total $6,012,969 37
. Amount of Tiust Funds in-

vested $3,584,372 47
, Cash balance 295,09b 96

Overdrafts 79 79

' Total Trust funds $3,879,648 ?2
CORPORATE TRUSTS

; Total amount (1. e. face
? value) of Trusts under

deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-

; porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure issues of corporate
bonds, including Equip-
ment Trusts, $23,921,400 00

i Total amount of securities
deposited by Corpora-

i tions with the Company
as Trustee to secure Is-
sues of Collateral Trust
Bonds 122,655 00

I State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
phin, ss.:
I, G. W. Reily, Vice President of the

, above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true

. t > the best of my knowledge and be-
. lief.

(Signed) O. W. REILY,
Vice President.

Subscribed and sworn to befoie ma
, (his 27th day of March, 1917.

tSigned) CLINTON M. HUKSHEY,
Notary Public.

fNotarlal Seal.)
My commission expires January 25,

' 1919.
correct ?Attest:
(Signed) 10D S. HERMAN,
(Signed) It. G. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(Signed) E. Z. WALLOWER,

Directors.

HARRISBURG TRUST CO.
Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00

Condensed Statement Made to the Commissioner of Banking
March 22, 1917.

RESOURCES * LIABILITIES
Loans $2,111,858.64 Capital $400,000.00
Bonds and Stocks 571,931.68 Surplus 600,000.00

Real Estate 141,800.00 Undivided Profits 17,362.75
Overdrafts 1,363.89 Dividends Unpaid 105.00
Due From Banks 159,050.17 Due to Banks 78,661.12
Cash and Reserve 3,026,964.99 Deposits 4,916,840.50

$6,012,969.37 $6,012,969.37
\

Trust Funds $3,879,548.22
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